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TERMS.
T rait the hard time. ".

Thit paper itpublished at the (xtremelyletc ratetaf
TWO DOLLARS IN ADVANCE,

TWO DOLLARS &t FIFTY CENTS IN SIX MONTHS,

Or, $ at the end e( the year. .

SJT Any permit forwarding Twelve Dollart in ad.
. cac, ihall have tetcn eapiet of the paper.

(&"T6 those indebted.) t

We of all things dislike most to be dunned,
and"we dislike almost os mucb to dua but

of ttieWo we had rather dun than be dun- -

Bed. We owo money, and must Jmy it,
'

jBnd will pay it, if it takes every thing we

i nave i q .the world, even, to the old three.
1

parts-wor- n coat on our backs. We have
' hundreds and thousands of dollars owing to

ns a part, or all of which, we need, and

.some of it we must linvo ,and will have, if

it is to xi had. Our friends who have ac- -

. cbmmodatcd us with credit and indulgence,
want their money, and it is needless to say

how mortifying it is to-ou- r feelings' to be

unable to pay them when they need it. If
' we can get out of debt, we shall ask no

more wo shall then be content. Wc had

rather wear linsey-woolse- y and live on corn

pone and sassafras tea, and be free from

debt tnan to wallow In. luxury and rolHrj

,splendorr while debts which , we cannot
meet are hanging ovet us. And now, we

have a proposition to make it is this t If
those who owo us for subscription, ndver.

iUlugor job-wor- will between this and

the first of May next, pay us justone-thir- d

of the amount due, we will agree not to dun

them again for the next si.tor twelve months.

Let each one consider this as a proposition

mado directly to him; and do now. do,

seed us the money. Any postmaster will

remit it under frank ; and the certificate of

a postmaster that the money was mailed,

will bo to you as a receipt. We earnestly

hope that, this call will not bo unheeded.

Wo dislike very much "to make it in this

public manner, ' but necessity compels us,

The times are hard, we know but think

you not that e feel that as well ay others 1

, It is in view of the crCat scarcity of money

that we make tho proposition wo do; and

anronc mav. we think, raise one-thir- d .of
the amount due us. Finally, wosay, once

. for nil and speak jn sincerity and truth
when we say that we must have money

Father Matliew.
Alt IRirH SONG 1 BY COLONEL bCACKER.

Awav with Father Malhew, away with sober
'

thought,
Away with silly notions of doing as wo ought j

We'll drain tie overflowm bowl, a fig tor life and
time "

Hurrah, hurrah for whiskey, the source of every
.. crime. . ..

- ,

Away with Fathor ATuthcw, away witli good ad
viae. "

About our comfort, clcanliae, ami cottage trim
- and nice ; "

Sobriety ami Temperance on liCc are heavy drags,
Hurrah, hurrah fur drinking, for poverty "d rags.

Away with Father JathW; and his effort for
onr good ' a(V-- "

The change Croin jfinalid, penury, to raiment and
, rr lit KKW , . - '

Let hiui talk nf starving children and. tbo sad.
j.nM Innlhrr'a wnil.

Hurrah, hurrah fyt ,whiker? tho treadmill and

Awav with Father Mathtw, andliiscloqucnco so

tine, . . j
--What reck we of commandments, whether Uu

' man or rfivBiw, fl
n ho bend nVnHu um td glun in sdnrtitiiin low!
Hurrah, nurrali for drinking come future weal or

woe; v""" "
.

Away with r'atUrr Utliew,.anam;aishcfor
'ourpwe, -

v y''.':-- - "

That qua- - rtwuld t nyiorfr"and discord
' ' ..rrrfrxwt - -

Give tir ihijt.yV fifty" cuffa, an4 rolling? in tlie

llsrraiifc-rru- n tor wuiiiey,? ojuuoju.hu uw

AwaS3llier Xulliew anj his energies to
' 'win I -- i" M' Our Uiinds from diisipation, tho flawing source

of sin"; '

Another and another cup, give revelry full scope,
Hurrah; hurrah for. whwkey, the gibbet ami the

rope.

Ho t!tpU?r to the rescue, ye Publicans come on,
Let Vintcra sound tho War-hoo- frr your occupa-

tions' 'gone ;

Shout every advocate of vice, who in a word can
edge,

Away wKh Fathor ?Ialhew, and tho .Medal an d

Plcdgo. - -

. ' Mi-Taklu- jr.

XT,. ncr no'er maunUd hnrv.
While Mira.Croom from the stable will ruiH

)rtiss kilinore cant took Bt a corpse,
Anil Mins Aimwell ne'er levelled a gun ;

Miss Greathead has no brains at all ;

liLLlc!iwL1, ' erer complaitiBT !

Wiss Dance nc"vof finBtlCBmit s baHj

Over hearts Miw rairwether likes nlgning.

Miss Wright she is constantly wrong,
Miss Tickcll, alas ! is not funny !

Miss Singer never warbled a song,
- And alas ! poor Miss. Cash has no money.

Mis Batcman would give all shca worth,
. To purchase a man k her liking ;

Miss Mrry is shocked at all mirth,
Mi Boxer Oie men don't find striking.

Mi" Bliss docs with sorruw overflow,
Miss) Hope, in despair, seeks tho tomb ;

Mts Jot still anticipates woe,
And if iss Charity's never at home (

Mips Hamlat resides in the eity ;

..The Cnejw'oTTiss Standfast are shaken.;
Miss Prettyman'a beau is not pretty ;

Misa Faithful her love ha forsakeu.

Jtfma Knight is now changed into Day ;

Miss Day wants to marry a Knight ;

Sfisa Prudence has just ran way.
And Afisi Steady assisted her flight.

But success to the fair, one and all ;
No be making

Though wrojiglhe dear se to mis-cal- l,
"'

There's no harm I should hope in miss-takin-

Tbe JTapanete.
Our latest accounts from Chirm, state

that S(r Henry Poltinger had offered to con.
duct lie China Naval and Military Expedi
tlon td Japan for the purpose of demanding,
and if necessary, enforcins British claims
agairt that empire, Tor numerous ppoilu.
tionshnd outrages... This opens a new quesi
lion, kind one of do lrttlo interest. In' the
event of a perfect reconciliation between
Great Britain and China, the commauding
olhcer will no doubt tie", nuzzled, as to the
disposal of the largo body of men under
his control. Hence,' probably, tho oflcr
alluded to. Let us look then for a moment
at tlioempircof Japiinu It occupies several
islandsone of ..which U COO miles long and
from 100 to 200 wide. It cont iins 300,.
000,000 of inhabitants Jeddo, the capital
having a population of 1 ,000,000. Otio of
the islands, Niphon,u said to be tho richest
country in the woriu tor eow, nna some
writers ire of tho opinion lhat Japan con
taips more wealth than, even China oc In
dia : but the policjLy r exclusion positive
exclusion to foreigners from its interior, has
hitherto prevented any publicity being giv-
en to its resources. The Dutch pnly are
allowed to trade to one small spot of ground,
raited o(T for them as a &ctory but there
they are prisoners, so long as they remain
on the shores ofJamin. "Tho Inhabitants
are ingenious, and manufacture silks, Cot-ton- s,

porcelain, lacquered ware, &ic. The
revenues and forces of tho Emperor ore
immense. Scir-Onu- e, a priest, founded the
monarchy COO- - B. C. but Japanese, writers
claim an antiquity surpassing even that of
the tabuwus records and traditions
of tho Chinese or Hindoos . -

Sx. Francis Xavier, the celebrated Chris
tinn Apostle of tho East, made Japan the
great theatre of his preaching. He was
successful for a time, but finally, the Ja- -

punes Christians were persecuted, and then
either exterminated or overawed. In 1C40

the Portuguese sent an embassy of 79 in-

dividuals to the Japanese Court to open a

new commercial intercourse. AH but. 13

were put to death, and they were scrtfback
with tho request thai tho Portuguese' would
think no more of the Japanese, than if there
was no such a natior, in the world. It was
also enjoined that for the future, no Chris,
tian should set foot in Japan. The laws
uro exceeding rigid. Cutting in piecrs,
piercing with knives, and immersions in

boiling oil, are among the modes of pun-ishin- g

tho guilty. The parent suiTors for

tho crimo of the child, and the ehild for
that of tho parent. Tho , soil of Japan is

enhivated with great industry, and, (he couh
try is mado to depend almost exclusively up
on its internal resQurces. Uold is Iwimu

there in ample quantities, also pcrirl and
amber. The Japanese are great travellers;
their pilgrimoges, however, being inland.- -

The retinue-- ef a prince of the first yank is

computed at 26,000, and covers the road
for miles. 'The capital is marked by many
snlendid na laces. Dreadful fires are of
common occurrence, and in 1703,'one took

p'aco wfeich consumed 100 ,000 houses.-- !

Mecco, which istjt a consi-.Ierabl- distance
from Jeddo, is regni ded as the spiritual cap.
ital, being the ccntrj ol literature, "and tho
arts, and where tho iost skillful works are
manufudurcd;'Sdf-murdc- r ut Japan, like
duelliiiK In Europe, and indeed, in the
Southern und Western Stales of the Amer.
iean llnion, is esteemed the point of honor
among tlie grcut ; and ttic nobles,,, when
condemned to death, reserve tlie prfvilt ge
of cxecutirig tho sentence with- - their own
bunds. There arc two prevailing religions

one .called tho Siontos, and tho other the
Budso; The followers of tho former be
lieve in a Supremo Iluler-o- f (he Universe,
and their teachers cultivate" the practice of
virtue, as the chief means of gaining his
fivor. . The Budso mingles' with the origin-
al system of eastern, Asia, processions,
,dmms, mus!c, and a befit-- in a middle statu
of pumV.imnt. I'Voiii lhi? hasty outline,
the reader may form some notion of a peo-

ple against whom the arms of Grcot Britain
dro now.Tis rrport says, otout to be direct
ud 1 he Japanese, even to it gi uuti'i' v'
ten! than the Chinese, nru strangers to for-ei'-

ii

trade.- - Their vessels ore mere boats,
and iheir fla23 seldom SfeTi at n foreran'
pori.. Such n fertile spot, with such a, thriv- -

UVg aua UluusiriOUS pJuianun, djh.-ih.-
u iu

commercial communion with tho rest of the"

world , 'would doubtless.fojni an imporla nt
feature of ,thc present times. '

..

Pkoi-l- of CoLok-t-Ohi- The .Su-

preme Court of Ohiot has decided that per-

sons of mixci blood wh are more than
half white are.not subject" to the consliiu- -

tioiinl exclusion of negroes from trjo - right.
of suffrage, but aretnlitled

The New Orleans Picatutie," of tho 8th
inst;. announce's lhat thoNew American
Theatre in 'thntciiy was"ta bo closed 911

the I4th, for tho wurit of; support ;" nd lur.
ther, that Mr. James H. Caldwcilthc man-

ager, has determined to withdraw ultogcfh;
cr from tho theatrical profession..

The Sahbath. Tlio recent genera
election in franco was neio" over" lh0klig
iimyonihe Salbathi AwlhoFrcoch pre-

paring fir another revolution? When they
abrogated the fourth and sevonth command- -

nH Gn4oodaoof
from them for a season, and a scene of cor
nage and blood ensued, unprecedented in
tho onnols of tho world. Are they willing
to try tho experiment again T

Rhode Island. Governor King issued
his proclamation 00 Monday declaring that
the constitution framed by the convention
assembled nt Newport on tho second Mon-da- y

of September, has been adopted by a
mniorit v of the oualified electors in the Sti t-- j

anaVjhat on the first Tuesday of May next it
will becemo the supremo law.of tho land.

' , - . ;
Cct Niit8.--Th- e Pennsylvanians, or as

they call themselves in the interior, Penna.
mites, are now making cnt nails largely
from their own pig iron. A method has
bccji contrived of rolling the plrtes so that
the grain of tha metal runs lengthwise of
the nails, and they can be clenched like
wrought nails.

, Notice.
THE undersigned, by mutual consent, as well

limitation of their contract, have dissol v-- ti

tLs partnership heretofore existing at Scotts
Creek," lUywood county, N. C. AfT the lands
and other property belonging to the firm have
been' transferred to William II. Thomas. All
debts due the firm are payable to bira ; and all
dtbta due from the nrm are payable by him.

- W. II. THOMAS'.
ALLEN FI5UER.

.November 10, 18U.' '
. .. ; 3t .125

franklin Academy. ,

THE exercises of thin institution closed, for
present year, on Friday the IClh ult af

tor a Session seven weeks. Tlc!pcjtt Session will
commence on Monday tho 2nd January, U 41
Student will bo prepared for the university of out
own or other States when desired. r

Tuitiou.Tor Cliicat or Mathcmnttcal students
$15, Geography or English Grammar, f9, and
all others $6 per session of five months.

Refer to Hons. G, E BaoVer. J. II. Brran. Jaa.
Ircdoll, W. Buttlo and Chariet-Manly- , Esq, of
Kaleigli ; Hon. J. it. J. Mamcl or Ilalilax and the
editors ef the three Raleigh papers. Board caa
bo obtained Jow m Frunklin. - '

: JOIINY.IIICKS.
Franklin, Dec. 23, 1812. 7 : 3t -- 120

A NEW ENTERPRISE,
the former Editor of the Saturday Evening

Pott and Saturday Courier.

COMPRISING the fruits of twenty years ex
Newspaper business ; the aid

of the most' distinguished newspaper writers of
tbo day; a valuable" Foreign Correspondence j
with troops of Literary friends, and the determine,
tton to piibliah a Newspaper for all classes, which
suaix not as sormmbb! '
' PHILADELPHIA SATCEDiY MUSEUM.

OV knowledge.'news, and AMUSEMEST. ,

A Family Newspaper, neutral in politics op.
posed to quackery, and tevoted to the useful Arts,
lid ncation, Morals, Health and Amusement.

Tho Talc, Sketches, Narratives, Biographies,
Essays, und Poems, shall be of tho first order
the best produrrtions of the best writers of the day.
Al 0, articles on History, Astronomy, Chemistry,
and all the useful Arts and Soiencee, with alibe.
ral portln of ,- hnecdotcs, wit and
humour, making a varied, rich, and mirth-inspi- r.

ing Olio.
Life on tiir Ocban Famishing narrativeaof

sterling adventures at sea, showing the courage
and heroism of the bold Mariner, as
Ho springs from bisliammock and Acs to the deck,

Where amazement confronts bim with images
' " ' ""' ":"dire," -- .,

Wild winds and mad waves drive tho vessel a
wreck, 1

Tha tuasla fly in splinters the shrouds arc on
fire.

Foreign and Domestic news, Congrcesional pro.
peedings, and a general view of all matters of
interest orlinportance, will appear.

I'u-roR- Evdeu-jsiimk.it- comprising maps,
landscapes, architecture, portraits of distinguish,
personages, of both sexes. In 'these, as well as
in neatness of typography, tho Museum ahull not
be surpassed.

' For eIon CoRRgsroNDKNTB.-Arrangcmc- nls have
been completed for securing "a regular Foreign cor.
rcsponduncd more extensive and complete than
lm ever enriched the columns ef an Amcricun
Newspnpcr.'

CesiMEiic'iAL. Tlie state of business, of slocks,
prices of grain, flour and all descriptions' of couo-tr- y

produce, mcrchandiKC, &.c.,will bo given from
actual sales, in.. Philadelphia, Uultimoro, New
York', It wtoQ, Slc. -- ' - 1 '

SELECT AND QRIGINAL GEMS FROM
Miss Leslie, '. . Mr. Aulhur,
Mrs. Sigourrey, Mr. Irving,
MUs Sodgwkk, !" Mr. Cooper,
Mrs. Hale, Mr. Moir,.
Mrs. Stephens, Mr. Chand!i.V,
Mrs. Ioue, Dr. Bird,
Miss II. Gould, ; &.c. &c. &.c.

ONE THOtrSAND DOLLARS.
At an early period wilt be announced tl;q offer

of One Thousand Dollirs, which tho Proprietors
intend awarding In Premiums for the bent Litera
ry Productions, Iustructivc Stories, Touching and
Affecting Inscriptions, JSssays,- - Poems, &.C., in
order to enlist tlie slrangest arroy of the best Na-

tive Talent in favor of lhts great Literary Enter,
prise. It'bcing, in fact, tho dc.temiiriati.ih of tho
proprietor, tn leave nothing nndone, and Jo spare
no pnins', exertions, or expense". 4

'iT. EvtayBuhscribcr to thigf apcr w D receive
a copy of Clarkk's Ahkrivan Pocket i.icrarv,
noticed behiw, witliout charge, thus rendering tho
Saturday iluscum themost di'nirablo, the most
attractive, und tho cheapest Filthily twspapcr
that lion ever been published iq the United States.

To Agents. Ttrnis, Commfsstoiii, fyc.
Any individual who will take tho trouble' to pro.

euro the nauies of his friends, and remit )he furtdn,
will be entitled to the commiwibna wlnh ore at
present, and will continue to be, Until further no.
lice, xHorc liberal by far, thait have yet buon, offi;f.
ed by any Newspaper of real clliiractor oT merit.
A commisHion of 70 cents will, for the present, be
allowed to agents upon each subscriber. ' '

Tbe Philadelphia Saturday iUuseum is publish-e- d

every week at $2 per annum, as urnal, in ad- -

taiiri-- , or g3 at tin. md of the yeav
O Fur 820, hi current funds. 16 crica of tho

Newspaper, and 16 copies of the Libra,- will be
forwarded, securely packed, to any p.tt, of tho
United States. 3 copies for $5. All orders and
communications to be addressed, free "f postage,
to THOS. Q. CLARKE & CO

- Saturda7 Jlfuscam,
No. 101 Chcsnut stcct.'Pln'AdcIphili.

' i tsr tot Betters.
in the Post OfficeREMAINING

Dec.,-1- 8 12, Mnots out be.
fore tho lul ofApril, will H sent to tfil General
Post office. Department a deny-letter-

Mr Alcxandt r Pauiel Jenningi
Eiiianiicl S Adairis Kufus Imb I

Sam! Adam iwOGlJ Lowrr ' 9
II Barnard "M Lvttfl
Mrs Histrr Barnard rWMcMillce
Franr.M Bycrs . , Alex Rd
John'Bi-rkl- y John MeBirde
Elijah, Bruce .' 1 Robert, McClelland
William Brtoe ' EH McClure
Jesdo Berry Mr MoRed
A M Bullcf; - Mrs M C Afoody
John Bradley ' ' ' HWOsbom
John R. Branner David Owen
B1ei Brookshcar "UEOwcnhy
II Bell ' Jolm Patton

lfrcstnall
WirA Caimibbi --.rutcr Prestwood
John Gassiduor John JtubcrU .

John Luster ' c K L Ray
C. McCarter I Rosen m id 2

J Cochram T Ralcliff
"Alfl't'd Grnig -- Eh Rvuu;r
Col CC Carson J B Russet
Joseph Cook Bernard Rosckan .,

Patta Dovor L RceSO
R F Davis Mt Richardson
Col Smnl Davidson Adum Siler

WMrs. Jane Davidson H Smart
MissRGudgcr Col A E Smith
Rev T Harkins Gocrgc Summey
Jacob Hide David Shuck
Da volt Ilunsucker1 J H Tate M D
Colson D Hajran, Alcxand:r Triblo
Joxoph Garron Mrs S Wheeler 8
E Ij Hinds W Willis
M Helm James Wilson
G Hampton William B Whalcy
Smith Hagan . ! John Withers .

F II Gaines W Worley
Thomas Guinea D Wytie 4. A Patterson
James Iredell FL Walls

"- - M. PATTON, P. Af.

Dec. 31, 1843. 138

BY the sack or single bushel, for sals bv
- WILLIAMS $ ROBERTS.

Dec. 9. tf 125

rfiosrmcs of tee n. t, litebaei record
THE subscriber proposes to publish in tha city

Raleigh, a magaxine with tbe above title.
It will be printed m monthly numbers, oa forty
ectavo pages of good paper, wiih new and elegant
type and neat cover, for ,'. - ;

Two dollar a year in advance..
It is designed U be a publication of general into,
rest, containing biographical sketches of the il-

lustrious native of North Carolina t historical
papers, embracing particularly imixwcrwcEs bj
the present aged publio men and sclentiflo arti
clca. This magazine will cherish tho purely lite
rary, and ita page will be graced With poctit
contributiens. A prominent pluce will bo giver,
to the interests of tbe Common School system ol
education in our State. A Review department
will bo added, which will present notices of new
publications; and it Is. designed' that tho work
shall have a monthly cmromcu of literary Intel,

' 'ligencc, -
The subscriber feels safe In making the above

statements, because ho has tlie pro initio of assil.
ance from several distinguished gentlemen in the
State, in whoso acquirements tho public hna all
confidence. Ho desires lo make it periodical
which ihall compare wiih any Southern; maga-
xine, ornament tho table of U10 literary man, and
be a wclcomo visiter to any family in the State.
It will bo seen that the subscription is unusually

Four Hundred and Eighty Octavo ragesfor
Two Dollars!

The work is put at this price that it circula-io- n

may bo tho greater ; but it will bo at onco
perceived Jthat t1ieapuilifbcr cannot risk a

until a sufficient number of aubscrib.
ers shall bo obtainod-t- cover expenses.

. ID" As soon as five hundred responsible sub .

scribcrs shall be secured, the first number will be
issued, at which time tlu payment for the first
volume will-bo- . considered In advance.. When
subscribrmrcepiroThat number, tliey will forward
the amount tiftheir subscription immediately, and
will take tbo' publication of that number as a
guarantcd' lliat the magailpe will be issued for at
Iraitt one year. This, arrangement will secure
both parties. - .

Who can doubt that North Carolina need such
a tnagaxim) ? . Who can doubt whether there be
not more than sufficient talent in bur Slate at lei.
sure to fill it peges wttlprbfitablo and entertain-
ing matter Who will not risk Two dollar on
an experiment so Well worth making T We shall
listen for a reply, and exicct a hearty response.
Let no one wait to see how it will appear; for
such a eourM may prevent the publication entire-
ly ; but let everyjmo friendly to the work try it
for a tear, and then, if it be not worth taking, let
him abandon it.

We want tho names of all who will subscribe,
T ,h" ' t of January next, or earlier, if practi.

cable. PostmaMn, every where, will no doubt
take pleasure in forwarding tkaot. as they ut au-
thorised to do, free of postage w

Postmasters anil others, who Will become
responsible tor five subscriptions, shall receive a
copy for one7ycar7

All communications to'
be addressed, post paid,

to THOS. J. LEMAY.
Raleigh, N.C., Nor, 14, 1842.

BLANKS! BLANKS ! J

CLERKS of Courts? Attorney's, Sheriffs, and
are respcotfully informed that We

huvo now on hand, and shall continue to keep, a
largo and general assortment of BLANKS ; and
that we aro now prepared to fill with promptness
orders for any ol tho following kinds, viz .

Superior' Court, County Court,
Ca. fca's, 9 Indictments for Assaults
Witness Ticket. - - it Affrays,
Writs, Jurors Tickets,
Cupiat Bonds, Rxccutiojis,
Ca. Sa. Bonds, Road Orders,
Subpoenas, Vend. Expo.
Venditioni Exponas, Subpoenas,
Indictments forAfl'rays, Ca. Sa. Bonds,

" . Assaults, Witness Tickets,
Ju.Tirs' Tickets, Writs, Ate., &.C

Miscellaneous.
Constabloa' Warrants. Sheriff's Deeds Vend.
Ca Sa's. and Bonds, Expo. a
Guardians' Bonds, SherirT's Deeds Fi. Fa.
Apprentices Indentures Appeal Bonds,
Marriage License, Commissions for taking
Appearance Bunds, irpositions.
Deeds of Trust, Constulijes' Official
Deeds of Conveyance. Bonds,
Const. Delivery Bonds, Administrators' Bonds,
Injunctions, Prosecution Bonds,
Equity Subpccnas, Letters of Admmistra-- .

" Writs, J tion, -
Deeds of Equity, , . Letters Testamentary,
Indemnity Bonds, - Ejectments, &c--t &--

Mcscnffcr,, Office,
Ashcville,July22,1842,

Smith's AtUbnictic.
JUST rcecived, and for salo at this office

cheap. V .v? Nov 26 '

Two lliiiidreciPollars Reward.
PPL'LiMTION

By-- llit Exfflleney JOll'N MOREIIEAD,
Governor, Cuptain General, and Commander in
Chief of UuJStqte of jforth Carolina;

Vn krje liashecs made oppear to the Ex.
ecutive ' cpartment,tiM,Ttthe lastTfrnrof the
Superior Court of tlis eminty of 'abarni tlie
Grand Jury found a true Bill against MARK KIS.
OR, for tho murder of James S. Russel ; and that
said Kisor has fled from justico: -

iVsir, Therefore to tho end that' saiJ Mark
Kisor may bo arrested and brought to trial for the
said offence, 1 do hereby issue this my Proclama-
tion offering a reward of Two Hundred Dollars
for tho apprehension and delivery of the said
Mark Kisor, to the Sheriff of Cabarrus : And I do,
moreover, hereby enjoin and require all Officers
of this State, Civil and Military, to use their best
exertions to apprehend, and to cause to be appre-hende-

the said fugitive aforesaid.
Given under my hand a Governor, &c

and to which I have caused tlie Great
seal. cal of State to be affixed.

Done at our ..City of Raleigh, this 25th
October 1842.

'
I JOHN Mi MOREIIEAD. '

By his Excellency's command,
PsToa Reynolds, Pri. Sec.

l DESCRIPTION.
Vuid Kisor is about 30 years of agcT five fee

ten inches high, dark bair, square shoulders, duik
skin, large mouth, some appearance of scald-hea-

speaks quick, is a blacksmith by trade, has a bad
countenance, and fond of carrying I is Rifle, and
i.itpnr tin iin a brother in Ucorgia, and two
tiiUu-- in Mississippi, one naasrjcd to rarrot Evans,

r to Collins. 6w . ""121 "

Plain and fancy
BooiNixjoiO,mNi,iimj
THE public are respectfully informed that in

to the former largo and general as.
sortmcnt of Printing Materials belonging to this
establishment a new supply has been rccaa'Jy
received, which will enable us to execute

OF EVERf-oESCRIPTIO-

in a stylo equal, if not superior to any ctbarxstab
lishment in tlie State.

O Orders for any of the follow Jjg kinds of
Printing will be thankfully received, anp puBxptly
attended to:
Blanks, or evert dk-- Cards, or ac w.

scairrion, Hand-Bill- s.

pAMfHLFTS, Snow-BtL-

ClRClLARS, Wav and SiLjb EL jjl
Catalogues, TlCBET.
MiNtrrta. Labels, Slc. &3.

" Messiscsr' OffM-e- ", . (
Asheville, July 22, 1842.'$ 106

iriortgage,
INJUNCTIONS, Equity Wnt and 8ubpo2na

r - -

.1 at t Ran way from the subsoriber, en Friday
STghj lost, the 30tb of LVoember.a bright mulat-

to man, named MADISON, about 31 years old,
5 feet 7 or 8 inches high tolerably stout built,
woighmg 165 lbs., has red eurly hair, is so light
colored that h might pas fur a white man, if not
particularly observed' is sliiibtly ruptured, and
f .1 - . ir ip I I i,.;i ASyears a uw. wuiu uu imu,uiiiiiiwu
white hat, a checked home-spu-

n cotton coat, and
bluo mixed pantaloons. He bad a Pass, which
expired on the 2d inst He rode off a small sorrel
mare. It is poseib'lo ho may have been furnished
with m trp nun. arid is nn ftmiht endcavorintr to
get to a State, The above re
ward, ana an necessary expense, win 00 paiu tor
tho apprehension of said Fellow, and his confine,
menl in any Jail, so that I can get him again.
Letters upon the subject may bo addressed to tho
subscriber at Tylersvillo P. O., Lauren District,
S. C-- JAMES II. DILLARD

Juii.-- 6, 1843. 3t 120

nan lierc, every body!!

WILLIAMSliOBERTS,
Havo received, at their

Cheap Store in tlsheville
" -- , - - a rRsu stri'ir or v . .

WINTER GOODS,
AND expect in a few dam to receive an

upply, which, wlded to their present
stock, wiU make their assortment .complete.

NOW LOOK OUT FOR v

SKm.jaA.ss-sv9:inrS-

To tliosa who wish to buy a largo quantity of
Goods for a small sum of money, wc tay,

HERE IS THE PLACE, .

as we are determined to put them dovfrk even

LOWElt v
than we have heretofore sold them i and having
arrangements by which We will be receiving con
stant addition to our STOCK, wc respectfully call
tho attention of tho Goods.purchasing public to
our establishment promising at all times and
under all circumstances to two our best exertions
to jivo neneral satisfaction.

' Wc receive as we have heretofore done the
PRODUCE OF THE COUNTRY in exchange
for Goods ; allowing for it thu highest market
price. WILLIAMS &, ROBERTS.

Asheville, December 4, 1812.

PROSPECTUS OF THE
lYcw Genesee Farmer,

AM) GARDENER'S JOURNAL .

Vol. ivfor l13.
IfENRtCoLMAM, Editor for the first quarter j and
.M: H. Batkham, for"tho remainder of the year.

Published by C. F. Crosman and E. Shrpard,
Rochester.. Sixteen puges monthly, enlarged and
iinprovefl ; price $1 00 perycar, in advance,

Tbo character of the Gencseo Farmer, both
old and new, has been well known, and it ability
and usefulness universally applauded. Published
in one of tho best farming districts in tho vrr!d,
and in one of the finest and busiest cities of the
growing west, th6' very homo of active industry
and intelligence, where information and mechani-
cal talent of thcjiighcst order arc concentrated,
no pains will be spared to make it all that biisJi a
paper should be.

Under present arrunjrements, Mr. Colman is
expected to continue in the cdetoriul department
for (he first third of the year ; and whe never ho
retires from it supervision, it will paRs into ahio
and competent hand?, who will do justice to the
paper and its subscribers. Mr. Colman contcm-plnte- s

an agricultural tour in Europe, and will be
a regular correspondent of tho paper through the
year.

"Mr. nakliam.as travelling agent and correppon.
dent, designs to spend most of his time among the
farmers, obRcrving their condition, and operations,
and his contributions will be interesting and prac-
tical. Tho numerous and uble. correspondents of
tho N. G. Farmer, it is expected will continue
their valuable contributions. With these arrange,
mtnta, the proprietors fed assured that the long,
tried friends of the Genesee' Fanner will not do.
sert the paper; but will use their influence to ex.
tend its circulation and usefulnsss. If each sub-
scriber would make it un object to procure one
other, ho would render an essential public benefit.
The correspondence bcin; extended throughout
the country, the paper will embrace
ry of Now England, .the Canadue, Jhp Middle,
tlie Southern and Western States ; and it will
communicate the fullest intelligence of tho pro.
gress of agriculture in the old world. Being con.
nccted with an extensive Agricultural Extablish.
ment, for seeds and implements, under tho man.
agemcntof one of the Publisher, it will furnis
information ot all improvements. Tho proprie-
tor will use their utmost endeavors to concentrate
the best talent in their management ; to have the
mechanical execution and appearance greatly im.
proved, and to render it entirely worthy of the
patronage of practical ami intelligent farmers.

Six Copies wilt bo fuminhed fur $5. Thirteen
Copies for J$10. On Twenty Copies and etr.n
diteoant of thirty per rrnl tilt le made. Pa v.
ment always M At'ASCC. ll.lls of all specie pay.
ing banks wdl be tk at par.

I'ostmastcrfare prrmittrd by bw to remit
free of pnatago. Tb frsratls nt fcjrirulture

are resprctfuilr nqtirtd ! s.t M''aming
subscribti. LUck siitmbrrk sr solum can tw
furnislird. I

CommunkalHMMi hi !. m for tV pjw-r-
, '

may br addrcM4 UilWut A fA, J
ter.N.V.

"'Fnrnllurr SrtiMurr.

at the Cabinet Aopam the public KimtT,
immcdiaUlyeastofllic?ourtMe. w litre ju

wilt End a Inrge stock of well assorted

consisting in part, of BUREAUS rREWES,
TABLES, laree and small WORK.STAN DS.
CANDLE-STAND- dec. '

The... estabjishraent
.
lias lately changed

,
hanus,

-- ' I J If 3
and tlie price of t urnuure tonmaeraoiy reaureo.

Inn fi wr iln jn Ihvrv w ill Iw rtidy 1 large Yt of

HPnillTlt-BEDSTEiB-
S,

substantial and ncat,butno''JiVieA,"about them.
Every kind of work in the above line will be

done to order at this shop, with a neatness and
dispatch, lim uq wi-tl-WcicJBi4iBjt-

Stole.
.jrjr All kinds of country produce except Pro-

mises, Tobacco and Whiskey or Brandy, will bo

taken in payment for Furniture.
Asheville, July 21, 1842. 106. tf.

AILS and BRADS, (aborted,)
for sale by

Dec. 9. tf ' L 12G

LOOK nERE.
it worth whils for os to remind our custom-

ers,IS that their debts fell due on the 1st ofJan.
uary t We think they know it, and will attend to

H, and when they come to pay up, which we hope
will be immediately, that they will bring more

.1 . . U w!k sKivli In Kit avimmoney inaa uj wo iw, w iw wi-w- w -- y

of the CHEAPEST GOODS e?er sold in Aahc
'iUe-- ' WILLIAMS Sl ROBERTS.

P. S. You had all better believe we need the
money, and mull have it. W. 6c R.

Asheville, January 6, 1843. 128. tf.

PROSfECTCS 07 TBB

HOWEVER the value f work, devoted tha
science of Agriculture ma hays

been appreciated in former times, the day has pass,
ed when it becomes neceuuirv in -- ni j.- -- j uiio aneJabqrato deft-no- of the necessity and worth of. .atifH nntiti.atinn nA .11 n : Ir - fiaucai men are now
constrained to admit the bencncial influence which
they exercise upon the Agricultural industry ofth country as well in th increased production
of labor as in tho general improvement of the
soils. Impressed wfth these convictions, and the
no less startling truths which are daily developms-t-

the mind of every reflecting man, tho neeessu
ty of diverting a portion to that labor now employ,
ed in the production of our great staple, intoother
and more profitable employment tho growth of
Bread-stuff- Provisions, Stock of all kinds ther4
by rendering the southern section of the Union,
kssdependent for all the article of daily consumn.
lion, Uwi --our Eastern and .Western k.cthren,
and affording a more ample field for improvement
of our rapidly exhausting soils the undersigned
have been induced to undertake the publication of
the Southern Plaxter, a work which will be ex.
clusivcly devoted tj tho cause of Southern Agri-
culture, and whatever pertuins to the promotion
of the science, in all itsvand ratifications, extend-in- g

os tlicy do through all the Mechanic Arts.
This brief sketch of the objects and designs of

tho work, will doubtless commend it to the fuvora-bl- o

consideration of every intelligent Planter who
luck th. necessity of such a medium of comrmi.nication, and to -;- . without further remark, wo
make a direct t,rPcal in lis tUMf. conndcnt tnfttthe extremely bw price at which it is oaz.4 wji
place it within the roach of every farmer tiw.
ev'cr limited his means.

1 'emu. The Soul hern Plan'er will be rkscJ
every other week; the first number will appeal
early in January, on fine paper and new TYrr,
(bought expressly for the work) hi a form suitable
for binding. Each number to contain tiuirr pagea
9 by 12 inches, which will form at the end of the,
year, a volume of 208 pagesand will be mailed to
subscribers at ONE DuLLAIl per year, i.nvahia.
ELT IN AOVANCB, r

.The CASH principle will be rigidly adhered to,
and in l.o case will the work bo -- forwarded unless
the enrh accompanies tho order. tEvery citizen whether he be Farmer, Mechanic,
Lawyer, Doclor or Merchant, who feels the ne.

.ccssitgMof making an effort to advance tho great
Agricultural and Mechanical interests of the coun-

try, is requested to constitute himself an agent
for tho circulation of the Southern Planter.

O Postmasters will forward all subscriptions,
free of charge, if handed to them. Otherwiim
ull letters and communications must be poet paid.

. J. W. & W S. JON ES.
Augusta, Ga., Dec 21, IMJ.

W UAAAMS & KOCJI.lt I S
HAVE received an additional supply of 3.4 and

BROWN DOMESTICS, 4-- 4 OSNA.
UURGS.

Also,
200 bales COTTON YARN, assorted numbers,
from the Salisbury Mativfartory, which they are
soling, as they do everything else, at the most
reduced prices, for cash or merchantable produce.
The community arc reseetfully requested to call
and examine their slock and prices.

August 5, 108

AI,IIOLLOW.WARE, CASTINGS, WAGON.
Jioxes, etc. ivc.

August 12, 1842. 109

. IMPORTANT WORK!!
1 Diclioiiary ofArlw, IVIanu- -

AACTURES ANU MUfES; CONTAININO A

CLKAII EXPOSITION Ol TUEIR PBIN-CIPLE- S

AND PRACTICES:
Dtl ANDREW I RE, M. D., F. R. S., M. G. S.,

M. A. S. Land., Mem. Acad. N. S. Philadrl.,
:S. Ph. Sac. N. Germ. Hume., Mulii, c.

WITIIONE THOUSAND TWO Ill'NDRKD AN

FOUTV-ON- KNORAVIVOS,

THIS is unqticolionably the most popular work
the kind ever published, and a book ino.t

admirably adapted to tho wants of all clusses of
the coinn. unity. the following aro the important
objectx which the learned author endeavor to ac-

complish. ' '- -

1st. To instruct theManufacturer, Mctallurgiit
and Tradesman in the principles of their retire,
live processes, so as to render them in reality, the
masters of their business; and to emancipate)
theni from a state of bondago to such a are too
commonly governed by blind prejadic and a vi-

cious routine.
2nitTr. To afford. Merchants, brokers, Drysalt

era, Drugjists, and officers of the Revenue,
descriptions of the commodities which

pass through their huids.
3rHly. Hv exhibiting some of the finest develop,

menta of Chemistry and Physic, to lay open an
excellent practical school to students of these kin-

dred soeiH'es.
4tlily. To teach capitalists, who may bo dc

sirous of placing their funds in some productive
brnnrh of induKtry, to select, judiciously, among
ptuUKiblc claimants.

Sttily. To enable gentlemen of the Law tn
wetl acquainted with the naturo of thorn

tent schemes, which are so apt to give rise to

ilientiun.
tillily. To present to legislators such a clear dis-

position of the staph) manufactures, as may d

them from enacting laws which obstruct in-

dustry, or cherish one branch of it to the injury of

many others. .

And lastly, to give the general reader, intent
cltw fly on Intellectual Cultivation, views of many

of tliir Biihlrntnchicvement of Science, in eflVct-n- g

tliu '.- - grand transformations of matter to

which Gn at Britain and the United States owe

llwr permanent wraith, rank and power among
UVf amnsof the earth

The latest statwlic of very important olrjeet
.f4 nianiifaetiire arc given from the best and usual-

ly from official authority at tho end of each article.
Tli wo k will be printed from the second Lon-

don Edition, which sells fur $13 a copy. It will

be put on good paper, in new brevier type, and will

make aboul 1400 4 vo page. It will be issued in

twenty-on- o numbers, in eovcrsy at

24 payable on delivery.
37" To any person sending as five dollar at one

time in advance, we will forward the number by
mail, post paid, a soon as thy come from pre.

To nitablc agents this affords a rare opportune
ty , as wc can put the work to them on terms ex--'

ticnic'y favorable. In cyery manufacti;7,jn
and every village h:0ug!iout the United States
and Canada subscriber may bo obtained with the

greatest (jfitity. Aidress, post paid, D. Apple.
glW). Hroadway, .New York.

Hrntcmber 2. 184 Vtf

Cherokee Count-- , Jt. C
3- - September 20, 1842.

fTMIE undcrsi ghed has in the above county,
--I- connici crable quantity of land, which he now

nlfora far an Te nn HreiiniiHlatinriteriss. snarecciyg
in payment the following; articles, vht : IRON,
BACON, BEEF.CATTLE, BEEF-HIDE-

and CORN. Tho payment of on a third of lh

price of the land, will be required at tlie expira-

tion of one year one third in two years snd one

third in three yearsand when the circumstances
of the purchasers make it necessary, the fo''
indglgenceof on year, will be given on each
borrd after it become due. No further ecurity
Is required than a good character and industrious

habits. Any person wishing to purchase, can ap-

ply to Mr, King, who rewdes in Murphey, the coon

ty seat or tlie aoove roomy.
- - WILLIAM II. THOMAS.3 IV 113.

Tennessee Stone. If Vtre,
everv description," for sale by

OF WILLIAMS ROBERTS--

Asheville, Dec. 9. tf 125

Itlank Book.
4 FEW for sale at this office Good paper

. A. wclPOO'ino. uiw wi 67
March 5, 1842.
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